Partnership Opportunities
Grace Opportunity Home

Point Person: Japhet Ntia
Contact info: 330-621-4072

Details: Help renovate a home in downtown Wooster to serve as a Christian based resource center. Those that have been
recently released from incarceration would have housing, positive peer-to-peer interaction, case management/counseling, and
a base level job opportunity. The goal is to get at the social fundamental issues that will focus more on how to properly handle
themselves into society based on a biblical perspective.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Red cross Smoke Alarm Distribution

Point Person: Lara Keifer
Contact Info: lara.kiefer@redcross.org

Details: There are many homes in Wooster, and Wayne County without adequate safety measures for protecting their loved
ones from a house fire. Out dated smoke alarms, missing batteries, and a lack of new technology, are all an easy fix towards
preventative measures to keeping your home and family safe. Help us by canvasing neighborhoods with an invitation to have
free smoke alarms installed in their home by our local American Red Cross and Wooster Fire department.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Wayne Metro House Project

Point Person: Stan Popp
Contact Info: spopp@waynemha.org
Details: Wayne Metro Housing Authority is helping to tackle the affordable housing crisis in America by providing low-income
households the opportunity to receive their very own home with a rental agreement they can afford. 1 person studio
apartments are in high demand, which we why the Housing Authority is looking for our help to convert a turn of the century
home located in downtown Wooster into more affordable housing in our community.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

OneEighty Home Furnishing (Care & Share)

Point Person: Donna Yost
Contact Info: 330-464-5542

Details: Volunteers from Grace Church serve the women at the OneEighty shelter by helping to furnish their apartments as
they transition out of the shelter, moving into their new long term housing solutions. Items and movers are needed to help
turn these houses into homes.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Salvation Army Soup Kitchen

Point Person: Brenda Drouhard
Contact Info: (330) 264-4704, extension 201
Details: Every day at lunchtime the Salvation of Army offers a free hot meal at their soup kitchen. Volunteers are needed daily
to serve these meals. Doors open at 11:45 and hot meals are served at Noon. Lunch is served until 1:00.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Habitat for Humanity

Point Person: Beth Weaver
Contact Info: 330-749-7458 / bweaver@waynehabitat.org

Details: Habitat for Humanity in Wayne County, works in partnership with God and people from all walks of life to help people
in need by building and renovating houses. Habitat is committed to building relationships in which the self-esteem of the
partner family is enhanced and each family can become active contributors to their community. This summer they need help
with home builds in both Doylestown and Orrville!

